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THE PEOPLES STORE :Hammerless'SliotGuny
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Every lady in Union Couniy is invited to call
at the Peoples Store and inspect the recently
arrived Ladies Suits. We are proud of our
selections and will take great pleasure in show-
ing them to you and we fee! certain that you,
icto, will take pleasure in seeing them. You
may not wish to purchase now but whether you
do ot not, you will secure the same cheerful
attention. If you once see them you will be
sure to have one before the season is out.
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A FEW SPECIALS .

No. 4742 Ladies Tailored Suit; an ex- -'

ceptional Value; must le seen to lie
appreciated ,v. .... .

No. 4751 Ladles' Tailored Suit This
seasons' favorite; a really tasty Suit
and one that will retain , its style
and set , . . ; .... . . . . . . . i'v.'.

Many other styles, ranging In price
from 15.00 to $40.01). bat all the fa-

mous Palmer garments.

and
Tho season for, tans Is now short,

and as we do not intend v ,zz?t
ft single pair,, we have' cut the price '

to the profit vanishing point.
Ladies' and Misses Oxfords, In tans

and russets, regular $3.50 values, cut
to $2.29. ; This Is an opportunity you
cannot afford to miss.-'- .

The
OPERA HOUSE BL0C (,

517.50

$25.00

ladies' Men's Oxfords

I THE GEORGE PALMER

LUMBER COMPANY

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

Wc Solicit Your Orders for

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Mouldings,

Chain Wood

We arc prepared to furnish and deliver material
promptly.

Call ti,i Retail Department Phone Main 8.

: THE

OREGON FIRE RELIEF ASSOCIATION

I A HOME COMPANY 34,000 MEMBERS

$28,000,000.00 INSURANCE IN FORCE

t A Mutual Company can Savc"Ycu from 40 to 50 per
. . v . '

ceni on i our insurance

J. VV. OLIVER, AGENT, la Grandc.Or.
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Cor. Cth St and Washington Ave t
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EVERYONE FITTED

In Fall Suits.

Also Full Line

of School Supplies
t.n.'wiimm & co.

ADAM AVKM'IJ
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LA GRANDE, OREGON

.7 T

;
7c per Pound

i Try it. ? Every- -

it bin g washed
and starched. All

t the Hat work

t ironed.

CHERRY'S NEW

LAUNDRY.

Pacific States Phone

Main

Independent Phone 2

78

IN A H M R RY?
TIIF.N CALL

THE TKANSFEU SLVX.

He will take that trunk to the depot
your home In lesi time than

takes to tell It
Day Thono Hod 761.

MJit Tltone, niuck 1702.

W'AQON ALWAYS AT TOUR
SEflVICE.

Know HI I 'ate Skii.
San .Si'pt. .IS. Atmi-nient- K

were tx pun today th court

tii'irtial Captain Knlomnn. aecticeil
of misappropriating funds from
cotiipnny. Hu will know his fate
& few hours.
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Every time the pulpit makes n

strong Hswttlnn, on nn untei Utility it
wuakons Its messnfe.
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Cincinnati, 0.,i Sept. 13. William
Howard Taft, more popularly known
In his home city as "Big Bill" Taft. Is

51 years old today, and observance of
ths anniversary In Uils city, while In-

formal, Is none the less sincere. There
U no room for doubt that Mr. Taft is
the most popular man in Cincinnati,
and this entirely aside from, his fame
as the presidential candidate of the
republican party. A veritable shower
of congratulations from'' friends and
admirers in this city and throughout
the country Is descending today upon
Mr. Taft and will doubtless serve to
broaden the Illuminating snille which
he habitually wears.
"Bill" Taft first saw the light. of

day In Cincinnati on September 13,
1857, the son of Judge Alphonso and
Louise Torrey Taft. His father,-late-

United States attorney general and
secretary of .war In the fablnef . of
President Grant, was himself one of
Ohio's most, famous sons, and his
memory Is ntlll revered by many of
Ohlo'n aged citizens '

Since' Mr. Taft has become Inter-
nationally- 'fanwm hi fcr.-i- S

friends delight in recalling memories
of his early, days, and his birthday
has brought forth many new versions
of the old tales. ' '

.

Cincinnati men who were et Tale
with Mr. Taft never tire of recounting
his experiences at that famous Insti-

tution of learning. He was admitted-
ly the best wrestler In the college atj
the time, "for his trmendous"physica!t
strength enabled I(hlm to take the or-

dinary athlete round the waist, pick
him up, and let hi mfall, hard or soft
as the occasion seemed to demand. He
could box like a house afire, and
when, he wenf to a dance he danced
all night without a sign of fatigue.
And then, going to his room,--h- e

would spend the few hours interven-
ing between that hour and class time
In getting up his lessons. He loved
play, but he never permitted play to
interfere with work. .And. thanks to
a wonderful constitution, and such
physical strength as has been given to
but few, he did more playing and
more working than any other man In
his class. He never spent any time In
training, for he was always In good
condition. When he put on the gloves
in the gym the man who undertook1
him kneW that even If "Will" Taft
looked a bit heavy, he was all hot
sand and ginger, plus a liberal amount
of steel vire and muscle. He has
that muscle yet. , ,

Through with college, young .Taft
vent back to his homo In Cincinnati
io prepare to practice, law. But It

was required of him that he first earn
his living, for Judge Alphonso Taft.
his father, was by no means a rich
man. Naturally enough, perhaps. Tuft
became court reporter tor the old

omim-rcia- l Gazette, then In the hey- -
uoy of Its glory, and his reports ol

ltaln celebrated cuses are still con- -

Kldered here to be models of journal
istic excellence. Incidentally, It mav

, ho first trained some men of pres
ent day eminence, to stand the llirht
if publiicty without blinking, for bl- -

ult, If It didn't leave a sc.xr, at least
Illuminated every story.

It was at this time that the one fight
of Mr. Tuft's career, of which men
tion Is always made, took place. The
dltor of one of the scurrilous Sunday

morning sheets which at that time In

fested many cities of the west, h;id at
tacked Judge Alphonso Taft very bit
terly. Young Will Taft went to r

and told him to stop It. May
be the editor didn't have William H.
Taft labeled as "strictly dangerous
handle with rare" In his directory of
combustibles. Probnbly he thought
young Tuft was Just n lurge, rather
well-fe- d young man, who always
looked good-nature- d, and likely could
not be any other way. For the. next
week hU paper appeared with a more
vicious attack than ever before on
Judge Tuft. And that night the editor
v.ent to bed with a severe attack of
nervous lndigrsttn which had settled
In his fuce. Young Taft had given
him one grand licking, on the most
traveled street In Cincinnati, and at
tended wlih every circumstance of
glowing publicity.

lie Who sneers at enthusiasm Is past
the dead line of any great usefulness
Th? uncommon opportunities for ho--

i

roism are often la the common dullcn

' One of the greatest Guns ever made. , Contains features never befor

embraced in shotgun construction. It lias a solid breech; tho loading and

ejecting is done through opening tin der tho receiver, thus allowing u,e

shooter a clear aim. The hammerless , feature climinntes all danger of m.
cldental 'discharge, and there, are half a dozen more features Just as impor-

tant. If Js so good that it will, he a pleasure to show it to you, w hether

you want tO"1uy or aot. ,7

This is Only One of the Mam
Good Thirigsjn our Stock

The shooting season has Just opened, and we can supply all your need

GunSf Shells and Hunting Clothing

Shot Guns and Rifles: for Hire -
iiMHMMMMMHMHMMH

BAY & ZWE1FEL
Plumbers and Tinners

Pump Work and Gutter Work a Specialty

Let us you with an estimate
on your work. No order too large or
small tor ou best attention. Let us
reline that old stove. At a

we can make it as good as new

BAY & ZWEIFEL
211 STREET

ART limkh m
1 lit ONLY PURE KIND'.......

viuy kiuu ui ice mat we ,ittu me in leuii iraae is aruiiciai ice.

made from pure artesian water the only pure ice in the city. A delivery

wagon will bring thU PUP--E ICE to your door on notification by telephoned

or otherwise. To regular patrons ou prices are one-ha- lf cent per pound.

NATDP.AL ICE handled in wholesale lots. Look oni for the Grandy ice

wagon. 'Ilione Black 571. '
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II feits
there. Is nothing nicer, more re-

freshing or than a
glass of our pure and sparkling
MALTIXA; It Is a triumph of
the brewor's art and Instantly
makes friends when first tried.
It Is a great thirst quencher
and It is also good when not
thirsty. As a tonlo to the weak
ar.d convalescent it is freely

by physlcinns on

account of its wholesome
strength. Absolutely

All Delivered at your Also ail Dealers

La Grande Brewery,
PHONE

furnish

slight ex-

pense

DEPOT

Invigorating

recommended

Orders Home.
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